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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

J'nesrlay, 28th Jlfari:h, 1933. 

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, His Excellency the Govemor, S1 R 

EDWARD DENHAM, K.C.M.G., K.B.K,
President, in the Chitir. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Coloni1Ll Secretary, Mr. 

C. DouglaR-JonF:s, C.tvl.G.

The Hon. the Attorney-GenenLI, Mr.
Hector Josephs, K.C., 13.A., LL.l'IL (Can
tab.), LL.B. (Lon<l.). 

The Hon. T. T. Smellie 0.B.E. (Nom 
inated Unoff.icia,l M.Pmber). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unofficial Membe1·). 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Director 
of Agriculture. 

The Hon. R. E. BrasHington (WestPrn 
Rs seq uebo ). 

The Hon. E. F. Fredericks, LL.B. 
(Essequebo River). 

Major the Hon. ,J. C. Cmig, D.S.O., 
M.E.I.C., Director of Public Works.

, The Hon. W. A. D'Andrade, Comptroller 
of Oustoros. 

The Hon. Q. B. de Freitas, :tv!.R.C.S. 
(Eng.) L.R.C.P. (Lond.), Surgeon-Genernl 
(Acting). 

The Hon. J. Mullin, M.I.M.M:., F.S.I., 
CommissionPr of Lands ttnd Mines. 

The Hon. F. "Birkitt, Postmaster
General. 

The Hon. L. G. Crease, M.A. (Oxon), 
Director of Educa,tion (Acting). 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, .K.C. (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. N. Cannon (Georgetown 
North). 

The Hon. A. V. Crane, LL.B. (Lond.) 
(Demerarn Ri\"Pr). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, 0.B.E. 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. Eleazar (Berbice River). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves (Georgetown 
South). 

The Hon. V. A. Pires (North ·western 
District). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Central 
Dememra). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh (Dem
ernra-Essequebo ). 

The Hon. G. E. AnderHon (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

'l'he Hon. M. B. G. Austil") (Nominated 
Unotlicial Member). 

The Hon. Peei: Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. \V. 8. Jones (N oruinated Un
otlicial Member) 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cil held on the 24th March, aR printed and 
circulated, were confirmed. 

I 

MEMBER SWORN. 
The following Member took and sub 

sc1'ibed to the Oath :-
Mr. E. F. McDavid, Deputy Colonial 

Treasurer. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

RETENTION OF ASSISTANT CONSERVATOR. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
C. Douglas-Jones) : I }LID the bearer of the
following Message from His Excellency the
Governor to the Council :-

MESSAGE No. 10. 

Honourable Members of Legislative Council, 

In accordance with the decision reached in 
Legislathe Council in the di;;cussioo of the 
Estima.tes I put before the Secretary of State 
the proposals then approved with regard to the 
continuance of Mr. Lockie's sorvices in the 
Forest Dep11rtment and suggested that the 
appointment should be made ou the cionditions 
therein proposed. 

2. The Secretary of State has, however,
informed me that the Treasury is unable to 
agree to any immediate payment of gratuity to 
Mr. Lockie on his re-engagement, and it is con•
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sidered that he should not be required to accept 
further employment on a non-pensionable basis 
which might be prejudicial to him hereafter but 
that he should be retained on the pensionable 
establishment and informed that no promise 
can be given him that at the end of 18 months 
he may not have to be retrenched. 

3. Now that Mr. Lockie has returned to the
Colony the Depsrtment will be in a position 
efficieutly to carry out its normnl duties and 
give full attention to the imporLan t experi
ments now bein� cani€d out in regard to 
the seasoning of timber for which a free grant 
of S-25,000 has been given to· tile Colony from 
Imperial Fnnde. 1wd for which it i� clear that 
ndditioaal stalfis essential in the ForestDepan· 
ment. 

4. The arrangement now approved by tlle
Secrehry of State will involve the Colony in no 
adrlitional expenditure while it will be relie,·ed 
of immediate charges iu respect of gratuity and 
cost of passa�es. 

8th March, 1933. 

EDWA.RD DENHAM, 
Governor. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

SEA DEFENCE RATES. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice of the following amendments to the 
Sea Defence Bill :-

PART V. 

RA'lES l,'OR l9:j3. 

H3. There shall be raised levied and collecte:l 
rates for the year nineteen hundred and thirty· 
three as provided in this part of this Ordinance. 

34.-(1) The Bonrd shall on or before a da7. 
to be appointed by the Governor-in-Council 
(hereinafter referred t,o as" the appointerl day'') 
publish in the Gazette an<l a newspaper anrl 
submit to the Governor•iu-Council an esLimat e 
of the expenditure a11rl the proposed rates and 
the estimated revenue for each district for the 
year nineteen hund1e I and thirty -three. 

(2) On or before the expiration of one month
from the appointed day the Governor.in-Council 
�hall utter consideration of the proposeli rates 
finally fix and sanction the rates for each dis
trict for the ye'l.r nineteen hundred anrl thirty
three and for that purpose may alter or amend 
the proposed rates. 

(3) Sub-secticn (3), (4), (5), \6), aud (7) of sec
tion nineteen of this Ordinance shall apply with 
regard to rates for nineteen hundred and 
thirty-three. 

35. Ratts for nineteen hunrlred and thirty
three sanctioned by the Governor-in-Council 
shall be published by the Boa.id in the Gazette
and a newspaper on or oeforc the fifteenth day 
of June nineteen hundred and thirty-three and 
on publication in the Gazette shall he binding 
as from the first day of January nineteen hun
dred and thirty.tllree. 

36. Rates for the year nineteen hundred and
thirty.three she.II be payable in two instalments, 
the first of which shall be paid on or before the 
thirty .first day of July and the second on or 

before the thirty-first day of October nineteen 
hundred and thirty.three. 

37, All moieties of rates for nineteen hundred 
and thirty-three shall bear interest at the rate 
of six per centum per annum from the last date 
for payment up to the date of payment or 
enforcement. 

38. 'fbe provisions of Part IV. of this Ordi
nance as to the mode of collection and payment 
of r�tes· and the powers and duties of the Hoard 
and the Auditor shall apply to rates levie,i 
under this Part of this Ordinance. 

T.u BILL. 

.Mr. D'AN.DRADE (Comptroller of 
Customs) g:we notice of certain amend
ment!-1 to the Tax Bill when in Committee 
at a la,ter stage. 

POS'l' AND 'f.ELEGRAPH. 

Mr. BIRKITT (Postmaster-General) 
gave notice that at the next meeting of the 
Council he would ask leave to introduce 
and have read a first time:-

A Bill to amen<l the Pust an,l Tele�_ra.plt 
Oruinance, Chapter I 8i'i, with respect to the use 
on private premistis of approve,! types of frank· 
ing or post age meter machines. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. 

Mr. FREDERICKS gave notice of the 
following questions :-

1, How many young men are employed as 
telegraph operators in the Telegraph '5ervice P 

2. \-\/here are they stationed ?
3. What is the salary pnid to each of them?
4. ls there any gra,le of prorootiou immedi

ately above operators to which they ca;i be 
promoted? 

5. What is the qualification for such promo
tion? 

6 .. What is the relation of the Mechanicians 
shop to the Telegraph Dt:panment? 

7. ls there a scheme that proposes to place
telegra.pb operators iu the Mechaaicians shop? 

8. What is the Mecbanicians shop? Who is
in charge of it? What is its daily routine of 
instructions? 

9. When dicl ti.tis scheme come into operation?
10. ls such a transfer punishment or promo

tion? 
ll. If promotion, what is the increase in

salary? 
J 2. Is it true that telegraph messages are 

sometimes despatched half an hour or longer 
after they are banded in ? 

13, Has any change taken place in the manner 
of transmitting messar;e·s which occasions these 
delays? 

JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES. 

1\'Ir. ELEAZAR gave notice of the 
following motion :-
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WHEREAS the reduction of the number of 
Judges and Magistrates has led to considern.ble 
public inconvenience to persons bavi ug business 
before the Courts of the Colony ; 

AND WHEREAS such inconvenience may result 
in grave and serious miscarriage of justice, and 
alao a loss of public confidence in the adminis
tration of law and justice : 

Be it Resolved,-Tbat immediate steps be 
taken to appoint a third Jndge and one addi· 
tiooal Magi,trate, with the view to restore pub
lic confidence as well as to facilitatt: the business 
of the Courts. 

QUEEN1S COLLEGB. 

M:r. CRANE gave notice of the follow
ing motion :-

THAT this Council is of opinion that en.rly 
steps should be taken to implement the recom
mendations of the Majority Heport of the 
Queen's College Curriculnm and Scholarships 
CommiUee laid on the table this present 
session a-nd accordingly respectflllly req11ests 
His Excellency the Governor to take the said 
Heport into consideration for the purpose of 
b1 inging the new system into opernt ion accord
ing to the tenor of the said Heport, thereby 
raising the standard of ed ucatiou at Queen's 
College. 

DISMISSALS FROM MEN'l'AL HosPI'l'AL. 

Mr. ELEAZAR gave notice of the 
following questions: ....... 

1. How mauy persons have been dismissed
from the Mental Hospital from the year 1929 to 
the present time? 

2, What is tbe length of service of ea'lh ? For 
what offence was each dismissed ? 

3. What was the salary receiverl by e-ach of 
these persons at the date of bis or her dis
misea.l? 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

TAX B1u. 

The Council resolved ihwlf into Com
mittee and resumed consideration of "A 
Bill further to arneml the Tax Urdimu1ce, 
Chapter 37." 

Clause 2-.Amendment to 8cction 11 ( l) 
(r;) of Chapter 37. 

THE ATTORNEY GENE.1:tAL (.M:r. 
Hector Josephs): The object of this 
clause is to a.dd a new paragraph (viii) 
providing for cert1Lin exemptions from 
duty with regard to immovable prope1·ty. 
The paragraph as it stands is not properly 
worded and I move that the following 
parag1·aph be sub,;tituted :-

(viii) a defined porLion or defined portions
of immovable property which is held by two or 
more owners tn undivided shares is or are 
transported by the owners or such property to 
one or more of such owners respec�ively. 

Amendment agreed to. 

Clause 3-Amendmeut to proviso (b) 
to section 45 of Chapter 37. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: (Comptroller of 
Customs) Consideration of this clause 
was deferred to enable me to obtain 
information with regard to the ton-. 
nage of intercolonial vessels trading to 
this port. The" Golden West" was men
tioned. I have asce1·tained that odginally 
she was 119 tons net register but before 
leaving Canada for the \Vest Indian trade 
she was altered to a net tonnage of 7 4 
tom. Therr is only one vessel now trad
ing with the Colony exceeding 100 tons, 
"Thelma," which b1·ings petrol and othe1· 
oil8 from Trinidad and returns with cargo 
from this port. It is proposed that the 
clause should be amended to l'ead :-

(ii) in the case or any ship of uot mun: than
two hundred tons net register which has brought 
cargo shipped at a West Indian port in so far 
as the cargo is discharged from the ship on to 
but not further handled ou the wharf by the 
members of the crew. 

If the cli�use is amended as suggested I 
am certain all that is desired will be 
accomplished, viz., only intercolonial trad
ing vessels will be allowed lo discharge 
cal'go with their crew and the crew will 
not be allowed to hamlle cargo when put 
on the wharf. 

Mr. AU8TIN: The idea was to make 
tl1P net, tonnage 100 tous and I understood 
that was accepted. .Appiu·ently it is now 
to he 200 tons. I ,;till maintain that is 
far too high. Government is endeavour
ing to protect a certain clitss of workers, 
irnd quite rightly w, but thi8 clause affords 
no protection to the stevedores who are 
just a .. � much eutitlecl to protection, 
Cal'go from Liverpool is trnnshipped at 
Barbados to ,;chooners so as to prevent 
steamers of larger tonnage bl'inging that 
produce. I suggc:st that we reduce the 
tonnage to 100 tons. 

.M:r. CRANE : The amendment does not 
seem to have accomplished the object 
which I had in view. The :mggestion w L8 
that the employment of the crew should 
be limited to discharging cargo over the 
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side of the• ship to the wharf. The 
amendment as worded does not properly 
express tha.t intention. I move tha.t the 
amendment be further amended by the 
substitution of the words "may be dis
charged over the side of the ship upon the 
wharf by members of the crew" for the 
words "is disclrnrged from the ship 011 to 
but not further hm1dled on the wharf by 
the members of the crew." 

'l'm� ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I have 
no objection to the amendment proposed 
by the hon. Member. 

Tm, COLONIAL SECRETARY : After 
the hon. Mr. Austin suggested that the 
tonnage should be reduced to 100 tons the 
matter was further considered by the 
Comptroller of Customs, who, I under
stand, considered that 200 tons is a 
reasonable register. The matter might be 
further considered, although I think the 
provision to limit the discharge of c,Lrgo 
would meet the ca�e. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: The amendment 
suggested hy the hon. Member will not 
have the effect he hopes it would. Ca.rgo 
transhipped at a \Yest Indian port is 
brought here by vessels under 100 tons 
and there is very little likelihood that there 
will be trade with vessels over 100 tons. 
There is only one vessel over 100 tons, 
which, as I stated, brings petrol tLnd other 
oils from Trinidad. 

Mr. A U::iTIN : I am not satisfied but I 
won't rJress it. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am sony that the 
hon. Member ii:; not pressing it. \Ve are 
not com:erne<l. with its effect other than 
that it 81LOuld benefit t,he people of tho 
Colony. 

The Committee divided on the iunend
meut of the Comptroller of Customs as 
further amended by the hon. Member for 
DemeranL River and voted :-

Ayes-Mes:;rs. ,Jones, McDavid, Crease, 
Birkitt, Mullin, Dr. De F1·eitas, D'Andrade, 
Major Cn,ig, Brassington, Professor Dash, 
Dias, Smellie, the Attorney-General and 
the Colonial SecretMy-14. 

Noes-Messrs. Peer Bacchus, Austin, 
Anderson, Dr. ::iingh, Do Aguiar, Pires, 
Gonsalves, Eleaza.r, Wight, Crane, Cannon 
;w,d Fredericks-12. 

Diel not vote-'-l.\fr. Woolfo1·d-l. 

Clause 4-Licence duty fo1· the manu
facture of sweets and compounds. 

'.l.'HE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Clause 
4 was drafted for the collection of different 
duties and it is desirable to substitµte a 
new clause. I therefore move the :;ubsti
tution of the following:-

4. Every ma.nufa.cturer of sweets a.nd every
compounder shall pay for his licence under t,he 
Bitters and Cordials Ordinance a duty of ten 
dollars. 

M1·. CANNON: Since the last meeting 
I made enquiries iLbout this tax and I am 
sure Government is going to experience 
great difficulty iu collecting it. I am 
assured that if there is to be a tax at all 
it should be in the form of a licence and 
not on the liquid gallon. Is Government 
8,Lti:;fied that this duty can be collected ? 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The tax 
in clause 4 is not a duty on the stuff to be 
manufactured but a licence duty on the 
manufacturer thereof. 

The CHAIRMAN : The point of the 
hon .. Member 1·ehttes to chttrne n. 

Cla.use 5-Amendmcnt to section 5 (1) 
of Chapter 37 as enacted by section 4 of 
Ordinance 29 of 1931. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: Clause 5 is to be 
amended to provide that the excise duty 
shall be paid before the i:;sue of the licence. 
The amendment is to renumbered the clause 
5 (1 ), to add the word "liquid " between 
the wo1·ds "per" and "gallon" in (ii) (c), 
and by the ad<lition of the following as 
,:mb-chmse (2) :-

t2) The followiu� is substituted for sub
section (2) of section five .,f the Pr:ncipa.l 
Ordinance :-

(2) The duties impo,ed by this scc�ion shall
be pa.id co the Colonial Treasurer before the 
permit under section eleven of the Bitters and 
Cordials Ordinance aa amended l>y section three 
of the Bitters and Cordial!< Ordinance, 1932, is 
iss11ed 

Mr. CANNON : The principal manufac
ture1•:; of this article have large st,ooks on 
hand and there is no rnveuue to be derived. 
Why burden us with this provi;;ion ? 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I move that in para
graph (ii) (c) the word "liquid" be in
�erted between " per " and "gallon " to 
.make the intention clear. 

Amendments agreed to. 
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Mr. WIGHT: I move the insertion >LS 
clauses 7 and 8 of the following:--

7. The following is substituted for section
forty.seven of the Principal Ordinance other 
than the provi!o to the section :-

47. The proprietor of every entertainment,
other tha.n a race meeting or athletic sports, 
or an agricultural, industrial or horticultural 
exhibition approved by the Governor, shall take 
out a licence for each occasion and pay a duty 
of two dollars :-

8. Section forty-nine of the Principal
Ordinance is hereby amended by the insertion 
of the words " or agricultural, industrial or hor· 
ticultural exhibition approved by the Governor" 
between the words '' games " and " but" in the 
fourth line. 

By this amendment organisations I ike 
the vV 01·kers' League will be relieved of 
p,Lying this tax on tickets sold. I under
stand that the amendment has the approv,Ll 
of the Colonial �ecretary and it therefore 
needs no further elaboni.tion. 

TnE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 'rhere 
is no intention of changing the duty and I 
suggest that it should be $4 irn,tead of $2 
a:-; proposed in the amendment. 

Mr. CRANE : I want to suggest another 
exemption which I think the House will 
regard as highly de,;irable. It is the addi
tion of the words " or an entert,Linment for 
pupils by persons registered as bona fide 
teachers in manner directed by the Gov
ernor-in-Council." There ar·e a number of 
people who make a living by going from 
house to house teaching music and annually 
hold an entertainment in order to place the 
merit of their pupils before the public. 
These entertainments are usually attended 
by the parents of the childre1� and their 
friends 11nd the. money paid fot· admissiou 
is used for strengthening the • teaching 
01·ganisation. A young lady was reeently 
called upon by the Commissary to pity the 
licence of )fi4 and to deposit $5 against the 
duty to be levied. 

THE CHAIRMAN : If these entertain
ments are given for an educational object 
they a,re already exempt. 

1\'Ir. CRANE : The Commissary thinks 
differently about educlLtional purpose8. 
In that case I think the p1·oceeds will have 
to be appropriated to edumLtional objects 
to come within tlie exemption. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: A person has come to 
we and lLsked if he should pay the licence 

for lLll entertainment and I told him " Go 
1Lnd give your entertainment and don't let 
the Commissary know " (Laughter). I did 
not think I was doing the wrong thing. 
Even entertlLinments for religious bodies 
are ma.de to pay the tax. They hlLve been 
told they must pay and ,Lppcal to Gover·n
ment for ,L refund. 11hlLt tends to discout·
age entertainments. I don't think that 
was intended but it tul'ns out in prnctice . 

Tm; CHAIRMAN : I think the hon. 
.Member for Demera,rn River has brought 
out au important point of interprntation. 
1'he case of a te,icher may obviously be an 
educational purpose. I would like to give 
effect to the suggestion but I think diffi
culties will arise. I shall direct that a 
circular be issued that entertainments of 
this kind given by teM:hers to show the 
1Lbility of their pupil,; should be reg,Lrded 
aH for educational purposes. 

Mr. CRANE: I would prefer that an 
orde1· he given to the Commissaries 
Dep,Lrtment m1d if the Commiss>Lry is su.tis
fied that the entertainment is given for 
that purpose and no other the licence be 
not collected. 

'l'ai,: CHAIRMAN: I give an a�sumuce 
thtLt a standing order will be given to 
,Ldmit all such cu.ses. 

1\rn COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
think we should be ciu·eful a bout this 
amendment. I understood th1Lt the inten
tion of the hon. Member for Georgetown 
Centrnl was that an ,igricultural, industrial 
or ho1·ticultnral exhibition apprnved by 
the Governor shall take out a licence for 
!j;2, but the v,iriu.tion suggested by the hon. 
Member for Demernra Rive1· is going 
further th,Ln Government was pt·epared to 
go. I do not think it is au amendment 
that Government; cau accept. I think the 
hon. :Member's point of view can be met 
by adding "edueation,Ll" before "u.gricul
tural." 1t would then come iuto the same 
catego 1·y of entertainments which the 
Governor can exempt from the tax. I 
move that in clause 47 after the words 
"athletic sports" there shall be added 
"or an educu.tional, agl'icultural, industrial 
or horticultural exhibition approved by 
the Governor." 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL : I am 
afrnid I cannot u.ccept the ,unendment of 
the Colonial Sec1"eta1·y. T must take full 
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responsibility for the amendment moved 
by the hon. Member for Georgetown 
Central. There happens to be in our 
st?1.tute book an Entertainment Ordinance, 
Cha.pter 104, and that Orclinm1ce cle8cribes 
the character of entert,iinment. That 
Ordinance providPs elabornte machinery 
under which the Comri:1iss,u-y or the 
Colonia,l Treasurer collects this Kpecifi.c 
duty. All tlrnt t-he Tax Ordinance does is 
to provide for the collection of duty or 
exemptions from duty. vVhen the hon. 
Member proposed his ameHdment it 
a.ppeared to me better to put it in more
legal form thm1 that put into the Tax
Ordinance, and I therefore took the
responsibility of ,iltering the language in
section 47 to fit in "·ith Clrnpter 104
where entertainments h,we >L defined me,Ln
ing. I think the ca�e can be met by
instructions to the Corumissan ""ith
regard to the interpretation of tl;e worrl
education.

Amendment put, aml agreed tn. 

THE CHAIRMAN: The ,;a,me interpre
tation will be taken of section -10 1L11d 
instruct-ions will be i:;i;ued to the Com
missary. 

'l'he Council resumed. 

Notice was given th,Lt, at tlte next meet
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be read rhe thinl time (.lfr. 
D'Andrcicle). 

APPJlOPlHA'l'!ON BJL[a, 

Mr. McDA VID (ColoniiLl Trea�urcr): 
I move the second re,Lding of "A Bill to 
appropriate the supplies granted in the 
last session of the Legislative Council." 
'!.'his Bill when emicte<l gives for1mil 
authority for the app1·opl'iation for 1033 
of the total amount of the EsLimatc 
approved b�, the Council. :j,5,357,937, of 
which sum the amount ah·ead_v approved 
by law is :jil,799,133, leaving tho ,Lmount 
of $3,558,804 now to be autlio1·ised. The 
heads of expenditure comprising this sum 
are set out in the schel�ule. 

Mr. CREASE :;econdecl. 

Mr. CRAKE: In the details of the 
Estimate there is au item "Loans-in-aid, 
$1,104,000." It is absolutely necessa1·y 
that we should get a definitiou of the 

va1·ious sums of money which from time 
to time have been obtained from the 
Imperial Government and described as 
grants-in-aid, loans-in-aid, unemployment 
relief grnnt,s and other expressions whicl, 
miLy change from time to time without our 
knowing exactly the position. I idways 
understood that there were three different 
funds which were being expended iu the 
Colony, viz., loans to the Colony to he 
repaid at some future time; grants for the 
relief of unemployment which were gifts 
out of the bounty of the Muther Country ; 
and grants-in-aid to our cul'rent expendi
ture. '!.'he term "Grnnt" ap).Jears to have 
been ,�ltered from time to time and included 
in the Estimate as "Loans-\n-aid." I 
,;houlrl like to know what that ptLrticular 
item covern and to get a definite pronounce
ment upon the status of thelie funds. It 
is all tl1e more necessarv that we should 
know what we owe a.nd \\�hiLt we do not 
owP, \\"hat is give11 to us iutcl wlmt is lent 
to us, in view uf tlw dP;;ptitch laid on the 
table a "·eek ago in which it is stated that 
the policy of His lVfajesty',; 8eCl'etary of 
State for the Colonies is that those who 
a.re seeking the 1·eform of t,his Colony can
not hope to obtain it U)ltil the receipt of 
assistance from the Imperial Exchequer 
has become unnecessary. 'l.'lmt is not an 
isolated pronouncen:ient. It was also made 
in the House of Commons in answer to ii 
t1uestio11 in November hist when the Secre
tary of State S,Lid : 

'' l concur in the decision o( rny predeces�or 
that so Jong as tile Colony is in receipt of a 
j!rant from tile Imperial Exchequer His 
Majesty's Government must continue to exer
cise effectual financial cootrol." 

Withcft being cluirged with ingrntitude 
for the ,Ls,;istauce affo1·ded us we ought to 
be told the extent to which we are indebted. 
Sinct� constitutional reform depends upon 
the liquidiLtion of our indebtedness we 
ought to know huw much we owe and when 
it would be possible for us to expect some 
gL"eater control iu the administ,rntion of 
our o"·n ,Lffairs. It' it i;; not within the 
knowledgP of Government., we ,Lsk whether 
the sum';; given us to balance our Budget 
is regarded as in othe1· Colonies as pure 
grantH or loans to babnce our Budget. 
vVe ought to have an opportunity of snyiug 
that we would not have a loan one year 
and balance our Buclget by :;ome other 
meau8. 

'l'HE l:'RESlDENT : The remarks made 
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by the hon. Member are pertinen·t 
,�nd I am very glad they have been 
1uitde. I had hoped when this Ression was 
opened that I would have been able to 
make a statement to tlw Council setting 
out fully the financial position 011 the poiut 
1·aisecl. The whole position has been put 
before the 8ec1·etarv of l:,tate but, I have 
not yet 1·eceived ,L 1·eply. As soon ,LH I g<'t 
that 1·eply, which I am t>xpectin� ,1t i111y 
timP now, l will makP a full st,LtemPnt, to 
th;1 Council. Thi' position wit,h reg:ml t,, 
these grn11t� or loans is th,1t i11 t.he first 
instance they were referred to a!'I lrupPrial 
errants. [n l 930 :tml 1931 thP\' w1•rP 
7-efel'l'e<l to as grnnts but t,hP_\' �rP 110w 
referrer] to as loa11s-in-,1id, but no intt·n•st 
ifl claimer! in respect of tlwse :ulvanc:es. 
\Ve are :Lnxiou;c; that thev should IJt' 
treated a,; loans which w� can rep,1y. 
vVith regn.rd to unemploy1111mt rnlief, the 
advances have been free g1·ants t,o tlw 
Colony anti lmve not to be 1·epaid. "With 
reg«rd to the Coloni,1l De,·elopment Fund 
schemes, the majority of those \\'Pre loans 
but in ,some cases wer1:1 in the na.turr 
of free grnntR. The hon. Member is 
quite correct in saying that "·r ought to 
know exactly where "'e stan<l with rega1·cl 
to these ad\'ances from thl' Tmpe1·i,d 
Treasurv, and I h,L\'t' bid t,he nrnttn lwfore 
the SecretlLl'Y of 8tate with a view to deter
mining our po�ition in respect. of loanH
in-airl. 

I ,tm glad to say that the position :1t 
present on the working of the estimate of 
this year shows that if conrlitiou� 1·enmin 
as they are and continue to be satisfoctoi·y 
throughout the year we may be in iL posi
tion where loans-in-itid may not be iiny 
longer necessary_ 1 must mn.ke thi;; 
proviso: unemployment relief must depend 
on the amount we can devote to pu_blic 
works extraordinary. Unemployment re
lief represents wlrnt the Colony would 
spend if it were in a financial position 
to keep a numbPr of people employed who 
ordinarily have been employed by the Public 
Works Department or on l«rge labour 
worlrn in the Colony. TherP would have 
been no work fo1· artisans and hLboure�s if 
it had not been possible to v1·ovide for 
them through public works b_v Govern
ment. In regard t,o unemployment relief 
Government is taking the position of 
every employer in finding employment for 
men who were in employment in thfl 
past and for whom in the interest 

of the count1·y it is very desirable that 
employment should be found. Govern
ment is also affording a measure of assist-. 
«nee for the unemployed, and unless we 
are able to put forward a Budget which 
will pl'ovide for consiclernble public works 
which will give employment, we are obliged 
to get ,;omP assistance from the Im
perial Government fol' the I elief of 
unemployment. 1t will he fol' the Coun
cil to dPtel'll1ine when it is considering the 
Esti 1m1tes for 19:3+ whether it can provide 
for unemployment 1·elief, 01· must still 
depend on spl'cia.l grauts for this purpo'>e. 
The statement I p1·opose to put bPfore the 
Council will sho"' the position, which [ 
hope will IJt' found satisfactory to th iR 
Council ,md the people of the Colony. I 
think we should be� very grnteful to the Tm
pcri,LI Government for the \\'ay they have 
come to our aid, whether hy grant-in-aid 
01· loan-in-aid, ,ind granted without condi
tiou,without inte1est or any statement as to 
whf'n it Rhould be L'epaid. It is with that 
monev "·e have been able to restore the 
finan�ial poRition, and had we not received 
t.his assistanc<• we could not have hoped
to obtain the revenue we did last year.

�fr. ELEAZAR: Sir, I have to thank 
you fol' tlw st,1tenwnt you hare made. 
There is some hope of getting something 
from which one might bP. able to uudet·
st,111d t>,u1ctly what the position of the 
Colony is with respect to the Constitu
tion. Your rnmarks are still more_ hope
ful if, aurl when, tlrnt position does come. 
\Ve ho!Je that at no distant date we shall 
be ,Lt least free from the shackles by which 
wo ,11·e held by the prci,ent Constitution. 
The logical conclusion was that we would 
always be in their debt, theri;ifore your 
explan,1tion has rPlievecl our anxiety 
immensely. 

Question put, ;ind agreed to. 

Bill re,ul the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
chuse without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

Notice wnH given that at the next meet
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be 1·ea.d the thir<l time (M1-. 
McDavid). 
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PUBLIC OFFICERS (INSURANm:) BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
the second reading of " A Bill to amend 
the Public Oflfoe1·s (Insurance) Ordinance, 
Chapter 201, by giving authority for the 
transfer of policies of life insurance or the 
payment of the proceeds thereof in certain 
cases to manied officers who have retired 
on pension from the service of the Govern
ment." The object of the Bill is in thP 
principal clause which provides :-

2.-(l} Where a public officer, whose life is 
insured under the Principal Orctinance has 
retired on pension from the public service with. 
out children, his wife being alive at the date of 
his.retirement, if it shall at any time appear to 
the Governor in Council on the application in 
writing of the officer and his said wife that, 
having regard to the circumstances of the officer 
and his wife, it would be in their interests that 
the Principal OrdinaIJce should cease to apply 
to any insurance on the life of the officer, the 
Governor may by order so declare aud may 
direct the Colonial Treasurer to transfer to the 
officer and his wife any policy of insurance on 
his life and to pay over to them tl:.e proceeds 
of any such policy and any increase thereon. 

The Principal Ordinance applies to :1 
good many officers who came into tl1e 
Service befo1·e 1923. That O1·rlim1nce pro
vides that :1 public officer must lmve his 
life insured and there should be au abate
ment of a portion of his salaxy for the 
benefit of his wifo and childr<'n. Provision 
is also made in the Ordinance for the 
transfer of a policy to an officer on retire
ment who has no wife or children alive. 
In the Ordinance there is no power to 
deal with a policy of insurance or the pro
ceeds thereof other than as the Ordinance 
provides if a man has a wife. Occasionally 
great hardship at·ises where there has 
been a husband and wife only and no chil
dren and there is no Jikdihood of there 
being any child1·en. It has happened thiit 
these people get into very difi:icult circmu
stances, and it may well be that if the 
proceeds of the insurance cim he p,1id to 
them on their joint direction they will be 
relieved considernbly of the hardship in 
their old age. The object of chiuse 2 
therefore is to give to the Governor 
in Council power, in special cases where 
the circumstances of the officer and his 
wife appear to wMrant it, to dii-cct that 
the provisions of the Principal Ordinance 
shall cease to apply. That will only be in 
cases where there are no children as 
defined in the Bill. Clause 3 is a re
enactment of section 11 of the O1·clinance. 
That section was amended in 1928 but it 

has been discovered that in the revision 
some words have been changed, and not 
only do they not express the will of the 
Legislature as embodied in the law but it 
is difficult in some pa1·t to know exactly 
what is expressed. Opportunity has been 
taken to re-enact sub-section (2) of section 
11 so that the meaning of it shall be clear. 

Pl'Ofesso1· DASH seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider thP Bill clauHe bv 
clause. 

Clause :!-Cap. 201 to cease to apply to 
any insurance of an oftice1· after retirement 
und1•r certain circumstances. 

ML CA�NON: It has been suggested 
to me that there is a certain amount, of 
hu.1·dship at present prev:iiling in re�pect to 
the age of girls. I am a.sking whether 
Government conld not make the age of 
gil'ls 18 instead of 21 years. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: We a1·e 
following the rule with respect to pensions 
of all chilcfren. We ah-ea.dy have that 
provision in the existing Ordinance. 

The Council resumed. 

N oticc was given that at the next meet
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be read the third time (The Atto1·
ney-Gene1·cil). 

S.HJNGS BANI{ BILL.
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

the 8econd readiug of " A Bill to amend 
the Savings Bank Or<linance, Ch1ipte1· 48, 
with respect to the amount that may be 
deposited in a financial year." In the 
original Savings Bank Ordinance the 
maximum amount that could be deposited 
wa.s $1,500. In 1915 tha.t was raised to 
$2,500 and in 1927 it was furthe1· raised 
to $8,000. Beyond any oE those amounts 
in the l::iavings Ba11k no interest is payable. 
Owing to the present economic situation 
genernlly Banks have reduced the amount 
of interest which they pay on depo�its 
from 3 to 2 per cent. Goven1ment is not 
following thu.t example. ·what Govern-
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ment is doing is to limit the maximum 
amount on which interest will be paid in 
respect of deposits for any one year of 
$1,000. Interest will still remain at 3 per 
cent. hut you cannot gPt interest on more 
than $1,000 on deposits for a. single year. 
Supposing a depositor 11nw has the maxi
mum amount of $8,000 in the Savings 
Bank he is entitled to interest of 3 per 
cent. 011 that amount, bt1t for the yeal' 
1933 he ciinnot deposit mo1·e than $1,000 
and in respect of that sum hf' will be paid 3 
per ce11t. ·while it is a foct that thP in
vestments with l'espect to the GovPrnmeut 
S,wings Bank ,tllow this, it is clear that if 
some such p1·ovision wens not i11troducf'd 
the GovPmment i:bvings Bank would 
mtturally be floor!Pd by deposit-ors ,<,110_ 
would be anxious to get a hLrger amount 
of interest than they can get from the 
Bank. The Bill is to come into effect a.s 
from the 1st ,Januitry, 1933. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Mr. CANNON: May I ask what is the 
rate of interest the Colony pay;, in England 
on nd vancf's ? 

.i\llr. M:cDA VTD : Our advances ft-om 
the Crown Agents are :i.lways at Bank 
rat�s, which lrnppen at th<> pre,;ent time to 
be 2 pet· cent. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolvPd itself into Com
mittee anrl considered the Bill clu.use by 
clause without amendment,. 

The Council resumed. 

Notice was given that at the next meet
ing of the Council it would be movP<l that 
the Bill be read the third time ('l'hP, 
Atto1·nP-y-Gene1·al). 

SEA DEFENCE Btu. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: In 
moving the second reading of " A Bill to 
make better provision for the maintenance 
and construction of sea uefences," I think 
it would be of some assistance to hon. 
l\'Iembers to appreciate the fundt1mental 
p1·inciples of the Bill if I were briefly to 
rt>fer to the past history of sea defences. 
I do not think there is any problem with 

which this Colony 01· the Council has been 
engaged which has caused more conce1:n 
and anxiety over so long a period. 
For 90 years pl"ior to 188/1 the history 
of sea defences may be briefly described as 
a continuous fight between the landed 
proprietor and the sea, in which the pro
prietor was usually defeated. To the old 
plimter· the sea clefencPs wPrA a matter of 
routine. If the sea-dam broke he built 
it up again, and if it would no longer bear 
p1ttching a.nd broke over the public road, 
not-hing was left but to retire the road. 
Gornrnment first seems to tmve become 
concerned with the erosion of the fore
sho1·e by sea action in the year 1794, 
when it ,1·as reported that the sea-dam 
in front of Fort ·wmiam Frede1·ick was 
washing away, and the following year a 
great deal had to be done to strengthen 
it. In 1810 tl'Ouble began between the 
War Office and the Colony over the main
tenance of sea defences. The Fort Land'l, 
now called Eve Leary, being then the 
property of the \Var Office, the Colony 
refused to contribute to the protection of 
these lands," and the w·ar Office had to 
repail' and try to keep them in order. In 
1844 there was a good sand�, beach in 
front of the Fort and Camp House. In 
1846 this beach was washed t\way and in 
Jiinuary, 1847, began a series of com
plaints of the encroachment of the sea. 
Kingston village and the City of George
town became threatened. In 1849 the 
Military Authorities determined to build 
a breakwater. The work was commenced 
but had little effect, for in December, 
1853, the spring tide destroyed 180 feet 
of the sea wall and 960 feet of dam in 
front of the Royal Engineers' establish
ment. Eve Leai·y, Thoma!>, Kitty and 
Bel Air became affected. During the ten 
years 1844-1853 £71,000 was expended on 
the Fort and sea-clam without appreciable 
result. In January, 1855, ful'ther damage 
was clone to the defences, and in Febrnai:y 

· the military land and Kingston were inun
dittecl. J may he1·e quote from what
Rodway writes in this connection as
rather interesting having regard to some
of the difficulties with which we are faced
to-day:-

"This ioooda.tion ma.de a. great impression
the old peoplo! still rla.te e-vents from the year of 
the flooding of Kingston. The" Gazette" report
ed tha.t Ca.mp Honse was a.bando1rnd, its stables 
and cow-sheds swept a.way. The public road wa.s
flooded twice a day; the sea thundered over and
through the breaches ; the City wa.s in danger
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the Light Hoos" liable to be unnermined; 
Kingston a swamp and the coast from l'ln. 
Thomas to Ogle covered. A local poet broke 
forth into a string of verses on the lines of 
Ingoldsby. This is a s"mple :-

" Be sober 1 must, nnd with gravity tell 
What sad be.voe and ruin all Kingston 

befell 
How the sea swept away all the dam and 

its smouses 
Ms.de canals of streets, Noah's Arks of the 

houses 
How some bridges blew up, how some 

houses came down 
And together wen� wandering over the 

town." 

That W(Lt; the 1-1osition in 1855. 'rhe 
first hiw de,tling with �e(t clefPnceR in thiH 
Colony was pasRed in 1883, as Ordinanc1� 
No. 2 of that ye11,r, entitled "An Ordinance 
to secure the maintenance of the sea, river, 
n,ml oute1· <lams of. the estates." 'l'he 
proprietor was held responsible for defence 
under this Ordinance and he was given 
authority to petition the Governor-in
Council for ,i loan to clPfray the expenses_ 
of pPrmanent works, 01· for an order 
authorising the Public \X.' 01·ks Department 
to execute permanent works the cost of 
which was charged to the esta,te. Provi
sion was made fo1· the Pxecution of defence 
works to protect one or more estates 01· tL 

district. Plans and estimates of cost werP 
prepared by the Public ·works Department 
and were decided upon and carried out. 
The "cost of execution and of the main
tenance thereof shall be repayable by the 
proprieto1·s of the estates situated in the 
district intended to be protected in such 
pl'Oportion and in such manner as the 
Governor-in-Council mav seem roePt." 
Between 1883 and 1891 ;ery considemble 
difficulty was experienced. It also coin
cided with the time of depression in sugar 
and proprietors could not afford to defend 
their estates; in fact, the price of sugar 
was so low that a gniat number of estates 
were abandoned. In 1891 the Combined 
Court >1uthorisPd the raising of a loan of 
!ii20,000 to the East Berhice i,ea Defence 
Commissioner�, who were established under 
an Ordinance passed in 1890. The lo,1a 
anJ interest Wt're to be repaid by an annual 
assessment of planta.tions ,ind pi1°ce;; of land, 
whi,�h were specifwd. That is as far a.s I 
can trnce the tirst occasio11 that Govel'll-

. ment came to the assistance of the sugar 
estates' proprietors and others in the 
maintenance of their sea defences. In 
1906 the principle of establishing sea 
defence districts was introduced by an 

Ordinance (No. 7) entitled "An Ordinanoo 
to make provision for the mainten11,nce of 
the sea defences of the East Coast of 
Dernerara." The control of the sea 
defences wits placed in the hands of Com
missioners, in whom the defences were 
vested and of whom the Colonial Civil 
Engineer was the Chairman, and three 
other persons elected by the proprietors 
of estates and villages within the declared 
district. The cost of all works, both 
annually recurrent mid ext,raordinary, was 
to be borne hy the eHt11tt•;; in the district. 

\V,� now COJlHj to l 913 and the passing 
of the Ordina1u·P of that \'Par, which is the 
OrdinancP on thP st-at,utP book at the 
prPsPnt time. lt- lias bPen amenrled from -
timP to timP. 1:11 192� b,· resolution of 
the Combined Court it \vas decided to 
make sea defences-their construction and 
rn,Lintenance--a Colonial Question. Just 
prior to the passing of that resolu-

' tion therP had been introrluced into the 
Combined Court a Bill in reg,ird to which 
tlwre was a eonsiderable amount of diffet'
ence of opinion a,nd contl'Oversy, so much 
so that Sir \VilfrNl CollPt informed the 
Colonial Oftict> that he dirl not intend to 
proceed with the measure. I think it is 
it pity that the Bill was not proceeded with 
hec,tuHe much of t.l1e cl ifficulties would not 
hiwe occurred. 'l'hat is a brief historical 
summa1·y of the history of tlw sea defences 
and legislatiou in connection therewith. 
It is only in comparntively .recent years 
tlmt State »ssistance has been given to 
proprietors, and Pven as late ,1s i 919 the 
principle of levying mtes was recognised. 
It would perhaps have been better hitd the 
State come to the assistance of proprietors 
Hooner. Looking back in the light of his
tory, I think we all admit that had Gov
ernment come to the assistance of the 
proprietors when they most needed it some 
estates which were then flourishing would 
be in existence to-day. 

The Couucil ,icljoume<
l

' for the luncheon 
reces�. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Prior 
t-o thP ,1<l,joul'l11uent I was endeavouring to 
outline the hi�to1·1· of the sea defences to 
assist us in consici'Pring this Bill. Experi
ence has proved tlmt the arrangemenfai 
whereby the constrnction and maintenance 
of ,;ea defences was a charge upon Colonial 
revenues is unsatisfactory both to Govern
ment and to those interested. Govern-
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ment has been unable, due to decreasing 
revenue and the general depre8sion, to 
provide the funds necessary to cover the 
cost not only of maintenance but of recon
struction and the provision of new defencPs 
which have from time to time been 
uecessarv. But for the timelv assistance 
afforded· by the Imperial Go.;'ernment in 
granting funds for relief of unemployment 
the 'position on the ·west Coast would have 
been deplornble-$208,000 of Imperial 
grants have been speut there during the 
last two or three vean;-and I clo not think 
that proprietors quite appreci:ite the great 
assistance which they have received. 

'l'he next step w,1,; the employment of 
Mr. C,tse by certain estates' prnprietors to 
visit the Colony in 1931 and to report on 
the existing condition of these defences. I 
thiuk hon. Members are aw:ire that one of 
the main complaints of the sugar proprie 
tors was that the groynes and other sea 
defences which had been built by the Case 
Coast Corporntion had not been adequately 
maintained and therefore the results which 
were expected to be obt,tined from t,hose 
sea defences had failed. ·we all know that 
year after year the DireL:tor of Public 
,v orks and his successo1· pressed for more 
monev for the maiutenauce of the se,t 
defen�es, but, as the finances of the Colony 
became more involved and the world 
depression increased it was increasingly 
ditlicult to find ,tdequate funds for the 
m,.tintenance of sea defences. Constant 
criticism has been made of Goven1ment. 
The whole burden of maintenance and con
struction of sea defences had been placed 
on the Government by the rewlution to 
which I have referrer!" and it was purely the 
financial position of the Colony that 
prevented sufficient money being spent on 
the maintenance of those defences. How
ever, the visit of Mr. Case was of extreme 
v,tlue in mo1·e w,1ys than one, and you, sir, 
appointed early last year an Advisory Com
mittee to examiue the recommendations of 
Mr. Ca1:,e and the proposals for fhrnncing 
them. The Committee held severnl meet
ings and is still iu being mid I hope that 
Committee will be succeeded bv a Board 
for the appointment of whi�h this Bill 
provides. 1'he Committee has recom
mended that a Board with statutory pow 
ers should be established, and that it should 
be responsible for the maintenance and 
control of sea defences and the financing of 
works connected therewith. In that we 

are reverting to tlte policy when Sea 
Defence Commissioners were appointed in 
1906, and a very close examination has 
convinced me tlmt the only ,,mtisfactory 
method of dealing with this very difficult 
problem, iu which so many interests are 
involved, is that statutory powers should 
be given to the Board appointed for such 
purpose. 

·when we come to an examination of
the Bill hon. Members will find that it 
makes provision for the creation of such 
a Board with the power to raise money 
annually by rates on land in declared 
sea defence ateas. The imposition and 
collection of rates is provided for, and it 
is expressly stated that in no case shall 
the rate exceed 50 cents per empoldered 
acre. The Bill also provides for a contri
bution of *50,000 per annum, which is 
nbout the average sum that has been voted 
by Government during the past years and 
slmll not be increased exeept by a vote of 
the Legislative Council, in respect of the 
expenses of maiutenance of the sea 
defences. As regards the cost of carrying 
out the work recommended by Mr. Case, 
the estates' authorities on the ,vest Coast 
have agreed to subscribe a maximum ra.te 
of 50 cents per empoldered acre for a 
period of yenrs towards construction and 
maintenance and 'thereafter for mainten
ance at a rate per acre to be assessed by 
the Board to a maximum of 50 cents per 
acre. 'l'he programme recomme11ded by 
.Mr. Case has been adopted in full, and a 
good deal of the work has been already 
carried out. It has been possible consid
erably to reduce the estimates of cost 
furnished by Mr. Case, due to a suitable 
and less expensive type of grnyne having 
been devised by the Distt-ict Engineer on 
the West Co,tst, Demernrn. That is to 
our advantage. Whether the recoumwn
dittiom of Mr. Case are going to be 
successful or not only time will show. I 
h,tYe no doubt hon. Members have heard 
that difficulties are being experienced on 
the vVest Coast. 'l'he new groynes are 
not creating the accretion that was hoped 
for and, in fact, have ca.used some scour. 
There again there is some difference of 
opinion. During the past, few months we 
have had extraordinary weather and the 
wind lias come consistently from an un
usual quarter, i.e., . alroo,;t due north 
instead of from the north-eaHt. It iK 
assumed that the wind action on the 
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groynes at the present moment will not 
show any marked effect, but we are com
ing to the calmer period of the year when 
it is hoped that the foreshore will be 
made up and the value of the groynes will 
be apparent. 

vVe t:ome now to the Bill. Clause 2 
has two divisions. It is desirable and 
neces�ary to define what empoldered land 
means. The definition given in the Bill 
lrn,s been drnwn in consultation with the 
representatives of the sugar estates and I 
think meet the ease. The terms used in 
the definition of backdam 1Lnd sideline-dam 
are well known dPfinitiom; of certain works 
which are necess,uv \\here laud is em
poldered, so I do ;10t think there will be 
any difference of opinion as to what is 
meant. The next definition inviting atten
tion is " Sea Defence." vVhat " Sea 
Defence " actmLlly means is defined. In 
the p,Lst there has been some doubt as to 
what ;;ea defence actually w,Ls, but in the 
definition mid in the Ordinance it;;elf we 
have endeaYoured to define precisely what 
sea defence i;;. 

Part I. of the Bill provides for t,he 
t:reatiou and establishmeut of the Sea 
.Defence Bm.t·d. Chmse .Jc deals with the 
constitution of the Board, and it will 
be noticed that t-he idea of representation 
is provided for to those who are interested 
and most closely concerned with the pro
blem of sea defence. The Governor will 
a.ppoiut the Chairman of the Board, who 
will, of courne, be one of the persons 
desigrmted in the da.use. Clause 5 pro -
vides for the appointment of a, Secreta.ry 
to be a.pproved by the Governo1·-in-Coun
cil; and cla,use 6 gives the Governor in 
Council power to make by-laws to rngulate 
the proceedings of the Bo,Lrd. 

Part II., although it is a ve1·y ;,hort por
tion of the Bill, is of considerable import
ance. It is advis1Lble to point out here that 

. the power giveu in clause 7 (2) will not be 
. exercised a1·bitrarily, but the Governor-in-
Council will normally act upon the advice 
of the Board and the districts refened to 
are set out in the First Schedule of the Bill. 

· It has been represented that it is possible
for the Governor-in-Council, without the
actual advice of the Board, to vary the
boundaries of ,L district. There must be
some control over the actions of the
B.ci11,rd, iLnd the highest body in the land,
the Governor-in-Council, is the correct

body to exercise that control, but it 
is most improbable that the Gov
ernor-in-Council will take imy arbitrary 
action is such au important matter as 
alteriug or varying the boundaries of any 
sea defence district without the advice 'l>f 
or without consulting the Bo,u·d. I think 
the Council can rest assured. that no arbi
trary action of this kind will be ta.ken by 
the Governor-in-Council without full a.dvice 
aud upon the recommendation of the 
Bo1Lrd. 

PiLrt III. prol'ides for the maintenance, 
ma.mLgemcut and coustruction of sea 
defence. Clause 8 provides the procedure 
by the Boa1·d preliminary to construction 
of sea defence. Clause 9 provides the pro
cedure where the Governor-in-Council 
approves of constrnction to be defrayed 
out of the funds of the Board, and in the 
case of the cost having to he provided by 
the Legisla.tive Council for the submission 
of the plan and estim,1te to the Council for 
sanction a.nd provision of the money. By 
clause 10 everv order for the construction 
of a se,L clefe11�e in.Lele by the Governor-in
Council in pursuarwe of dau;;e 9, together 
with a de!:it:ription of the ,;1�,i, dpf,-.nce as 
sl10wn in the pla11, shall be published in the 
" Gazette " a.uJ a newspaper aud a copy of 
the plan shall be open to inspection. 
Clause 11 provides for works of emergency. 
If any sudden calamity occu1·s and imme-. 
dia.te works are required the Governor-in
Council may order the Board to take 
immediate action and the Board would be 
indemnified for any action it takes under 
an order of the Governor-in-Council, but 
we sincerely hope that no serious inunda
tion will happen. Clause 12 prescribe� 
that all sea defences shall be the property 
of the Crown. That has been a provision 
for �ome time. Clause 13 is consequential 
on dause 12 and provides that whenever a 
sea defence becomes the property of the 
Crown the Board shall deposit a plan 
thet·eof in the Deeds Registry. Clause 14 
lays down how works are to be executed. 
Cl.Luse 15 states definitely what portions 
of the sea defence necessary for the drninage 
of any estate 01· local authority are to be 
maintained by the proprietor or local 
a.uthority. 

Part IV. deals with the financi:Ll condi
tions. Clause 17 provides how the costs 
,Lnd expenses of construction a.nd mainten
ance of sea defences are to be defrayed. 
Clause_ 18 makes prnvision for the payll).ent 
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of annual rates, as may be fixed by the 
Board and-sanctioned by the Governor-in
Council for the district, not exceeding 50 
cents per act·e of ernpoldered la.nd, and for 
the contribution iu each vear from creneral 

- 0 

revenue for the use of the Board of an 
amount equal to oue-half of the estimated 
expenditure of the Board, the amount to 
be contl'ibuterl not to exceed :j;50,000 in 
any year unless the Legislative Council 
shall vote an ,Lmount in excess thereof. 
In the Conference which took place with 
the representatives of the sugat· planters 
they laid it down as a condition that 
villages should pay the same nLte as suga1· 
estiLtes, ot· rather that all lands should p,ty 
the same rnte. vVe know that at the 
present time these villages cannot under
take any further oblig,ttions thau they 
have ah-eady, therefurn the sugat· proprie
tors very wisely and very considerately 
agreed that, for the present at all events, 
the contributions by the sugar estates 
should be made in additiou to the $50,000 
provided by Government as a contribution 
to the funds of the Board. Ju t-lte Esti
mates for 1933 there is provision in this 
conneqtion. Ju auticip,ttion of the pnssin,i; 
of this· Bill, aud also the ,tcccptanuc b,v the 
Council of tlw proposal that the \·illagex 
should not be rl'quired to pay thei1· ,Lsse,,:;
l.llent1:1, provi,,ion hai, been ma.de in thH 
EKtimates for this ye,Lr of 1L sum of )!;5,788 
to meet the ,Lssessments of the village,;. 
On furthHt' considerntion of this Bill it 
was a.lso decided that it would be a, good 
thing for the Governor-in-Council to have 
power to exempt empolde1·ed land from 
payment of the ra,te. It might happeu 
that land although empoldered is unoccu
pied and of no particular value whatever 
and should not bea,r any cost in this con
nection, therefore provision is to be ma.de 
that such land should be exempt. It h,is 
also been considered whether estates that 
mainly depend upon the cultivation of 
l'ice and coconuts and other crop;; can 
bea1· the same ratiug ,is sug,Lr estates. 
Tt has been ,iccepted tlmt they cannot ,111d 
it is prnposed that the rate to be asi,esscd 
on estates cultivating rice, coconuts and 
other crops than sugar should pay one
half the rate tlmt sugar estates are 
aHsessed at. TI-mt is 1L concession by the 
sugar planters and I feel sure it will be 
appreciated, a11d it will be a valuable con
'cession, especially at the present time, to 
:produ'cers of l'ice and coconuts. 

It may not have- been the right moment 

to introduce any further charges 01· bur
dens on land had it not been absolutely 
necessary to do so, iind T hope any con
sideration of tlmt nature will not delay 
the passage of this Bill, because it is 
essentiitl that the Bill should pass so that 
the works in hand and the programme Mr. 
Case has drawn up shall be completed. It 
would only mean more exptmse not only 
to Govemrnent but to the estates proprie
tors if there is any unnecess,Hy delay. It is 
thet·efore desirnble tluit the Bill should go 
through, and I hope the concessions to 
which I have referred will be accepted by 
those concerned. Clause 20 makes provi
sion fo1· the publication before the 30th 
November in each year of all rates siinc
tioued by the Governor-in-Council. The 
Board is charged with the duty of p1·epar
i11g its estimates and its rate of assess
ments for ea-:h sea rlefence district before 
the end of each year so that everyone will 
have sufficient notice of what their obliga
tions will be rlu1·iug the ensuring year. 
Chmse 21 deab with the annual vaymeut 
by the Georgetown Town Council of the 
sum of $2,500. 1'hat is the sum now con
tributed by the 'l'own Council to main
tenance oE Lite seiL defences iu Georgetown. 
Clnuse 22 prescribes tlmt the rates may be 
paid in two half-yearly iust,Llmeuts if in 
excess of $25. Ola.use 23 provides fo1· in
terest being charged on mtes from the 
expiration of one month ,Lfter payment 
beuomes due. By dauses 24 and 25 rates 
will bf• collected by the District Com
missioner. ClausP. 26 provides procedure 
for the enforcement of rates not ex;ceeding 
$100. Clause 27 is rather important; it 
protects tniants and other persons whose 
immovable property is levied on for rates. 
Clause 28 makes the Higna.tur� of the Secre
tary of the Board Jn-i-ma f acie evidence of 
the amount due for rates. Clause 29 deals 
with rntes on Crown ot· Colony land not 
occupied by the CL'Own 01· Colony. Clause 
30 gives the Board a preferent lien for 
rates due. Clause 31 provides that the 
Board may purclmse at execution sale an 
estate taken in execution for non-p,Lyment 
of rates ; and clause 32 for the keeping of 
books and accounts. 

Part V. deals with offences and has been 
adapted from past legislation and Part VI. 
is miscellaneous. I now come to the 
further necessity to move in two new 
clauses to the Bill. It was realised after 
the Bill was pl'intecl t,h,�t no provision was 
made for levying the mtes fot· 1933. If 
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the money is to be provided for Mr. CiLse's 
programme, which extends over three or 
four years, it is necessary to raise funds 
this yea,r for that purpose, therefore 1L new 
clause will have to be inserted in the Bill 
to make provision for the collection. The 
main objects of the Bill ,1re two-fold, firstly 
to prnvide in an equitable mimner f.or the 
division of the burden of these very impor
tant works which mean so mueh not only 
to the sugar proprietors Lut other owners 
whose land is consta,ntly memu.:ed by the 
sea, and, secondly, to give to those m,tinly 
interested a, large measure of eontrol and 
a voice in w1mt should be done. The 
see:ond object is also most desirable. It 
is following on the pl'inciple th,tt wa,s laid 
down some yeo,rs ago but unfortunately not 
continued. It is essentiiil in mnt-ters of 
this kind tlmt tho�e particula,d_v interested, 
and whose advice and expel'ienee will be 
of the utmost va,lue, Hhould he able to 
place that tLdvice mid experiencP at tlL� 
disposal of the Board in determining wha,t 
is to be done. I tl'Ust tlmt the me,LHures 
outlined in thi� Bill will prove a Hatii;
foctory solution of a very ditli.cult problem 
that !ms eng,Lge<l the ,Lttention of the 
Government and the people of the 
Colony for the bst 100 ye,Lrs. 1n con
clusion I desire to ex.press my persorml 
thanks, and the thanks of Government., tn 
those gentlemen who h,Lve as,;iHte<l iu the 
deliberations of the Sea .Defence Advisot·v 
Committee. Their advice and assisbLm:"e 
have been of very gt·e,Lt advautagt•. In 
this co1111ection I ;;pecially mention tile 
name of Mr. F. ,). t:ier1ford, who wa� rd ways 
ready wheueveL' I c,Llled upon him, in sea,so1L 
and out of season, to <liHcusH knotty pointH 
and with the gre11test goorl\\'ill endeavoul'cd 
to find a solution. I 1Llso thank the mem
bers of the Sugar Pl'Oducers' Association 
who g,we unflinchingly of their large 
experience. I have pleasure in now mov
ing the second reading of the Bill. 

Mr. SMELLIE seconded. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I am son·y that Mr. 
Seaford is not in his place to-d,Ly a,; he 
had a lot to do wi':,h this Bill, 11s the 
Colonial Secretary stated, and would have 
given us some assista,nee. Ever since his 
arrival in the Colony the Colonial Secre
tary miLde it no secret that he disliked the 
rnsolution undet· which sea defences were 
made a Colonial Question. Iu my opi11io1L 
the money to be eollected by this Bill em1 
be collected in the form of an assessment 

uuder the existing Ordinance. It seems to 
me that whereas in the past a 1mmber 
of proprietor::; of prosperous estates 
were willing to contribute to the 
seiL defences they will not now h,we 
to pay anything · at all. The Bill as pre
sented to the Council does not represent 
,1ltogethe1· what was agt·eed to by the sugaL' 
planters 1vhen the matter was discussed. 
There arn two points I should like to refer 
to. Clause 7 ( 2) gives the Governot· in 
Council power to (a) vary- the boundaries 
of a fiis-cirict; or ( b) reduee or increase the 
number of distriets. This seems to me a 
very large power. It meau,; that the 
Goveruor-u1-Council ha8 a,bs,ilute power to 
ineorpornte one district in another. 
When we co1.ne to this clause in 
Committee I propose to move in a, 
proviso. Clause 19 (3) sa.ys "The Gov
ernor-in-Council m,Ly fix, subject to the 
nrnximuUl ra,tes, rliffi-,renj; rntes fot· differ
ent classes of estates in any district," and 
(4) "Th(l Governo1·-i11-Council may by
order exempt f11lY estate or vilh1ge from
the p,Lyment of any mmual riLtes or ,11ly
p,u·t thereof." That t,tkes the matter out
of tlrn hands of the Board who will have
to dea,l with it. There is one other point :
th,tt of the a,ppointmeut of Mr. c�se to
pay pet·iorlical visit� to the Colony with
the ide,t of supervi,;ing work cal'l'ieJ on
mid giving us the benefit of hi;; ad vice iu a
m,1tter on whieh he is considered to be an
expert. I think the Colonial t:iecretary
should give thl-' sugar planters some under
taking tlmt the contribution will go
tow,�rds paying Mr. Case's expenses in
�upervising sea, defences.

M.r. CRANE: I want to refer to one or
two fe,ttures of the Bill which affeet tl111 

public from my point of view, and I do 
not propose, except in so far as they affeut 
the public, to rlabblt> in wl1>Lt would be 
chimed to be the affairs of the sugar p1·0-
prietors and the Government. The vil
lngers ,md the genernl tax.payers are in
volved in this new ,Lrrnngement and I want 
to point out thoHe featurns which, to my 
mind, were not fully eonsidered or, if they 
were, are nevertheles� going to exert a 
very painful influence ou the public at 
bl'ge. In ehLu,;e 8 provi�ion is mwle fot· 
t1Lking possession of land for sea defence 
purposes, and persons a,uthorised by the 
Board will have power to enter on such 
land ( i) to mal«� a,ll neces8aL·y surveys and 
take all uece8sary levels; and (ii) to do all 
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other· acts necessary to the ma.king of the 
plan and estimates. Those plans in due 
course will be approved hy the Governor
in-Council, who will approve of the con
struction of the sea defence works, after 
which an 01·der will be made to proceed 
with the works. On publication of the 
order the land taken for the construction 
of the sea. defence becomes the property of 
the Crown. The plan of the sea defencP 
will then be deposited with the Registrnr 
and for thA first time an opportunity will be 
afforded those concerned to p1·otest tiga.inst 
undue interference with their p1·iv1tte rights. 
Those who produce this Bill did not 
consider that. privak property w,Ls worth 
anything at all wlwn they decided that tllP 
rights of n. private owne1· should be 
effectmilh· vested in the Cmwn. I submit 
that you cannot possibly permit !Pgisla
tion of this �ort to he enacted by this 
House. Not only is it proposed to vest 
in the C1·own private property when it is 
not lilrnlv that am·one knowl-l what the 
Crnwn d�cides to 'takt• O\'E'r, hut we a1·e 
told tlutt no compensation iR to be gi \'en 
to any person in 1·espect of any right, titlP 
or interest in relation to sea defrncrs. 
"\Vhilst everyone is alway:; willing to make 
concessions for 11 common benefit, a ch�us� 
which says ruthlessly that onP sh,tll huve 
no compeusa.tio11 for anything you t,tke in 
relation to sen, rlefence� is it barbarous 
prov1s10n. Ou the \Vest Coast it might 
become possible lo remove buildings anrl 
other valuable structures fo1· the purposP 
of defending the Coast agairn,t invasion of 
the sea. The definition of sea defence is 
very corupl'ehensive. vVhen you come 
down to the operative pal't of the Bill ,Lnd 
say thtit nobody is to have any compensa
tion in respect of any right, title or 
interest, it is going too far in int<>t·fering 
with the rights of private individuals. 
The Bill should be a.mended to provide for 
due notice to be given to persons of htnd 
to he acquired for sea. defences. 

Part IV. from wy point of view, and I 
think from the poiut of view of every 
Elected Member, is highly objectiona.ble. 
It resemblt>s the Fol'est 'l'l'Ust Ordinance. 
Clause 18 makes a statutory apprnpriittion 
of �L sum not exceeding !f;50,000 a1111u111ly. 
Does this mean tlmt tht> Council will be 
given au opportunity of discussing this 
appropriation, 01· does it m1»in that what
ever sum appears on the Estimate the 
Government will be authorised to pay out 
of general revenue ? Is this a specific sum, 

or are we to have a sum brought before 
the Council to be discussed annually? 
The Electives demand that all sums be 
voted annually for any purpose whatever, 
and that they should be subject to dis
cussion as to the propriety of their 
application. This is a subtle means of 
undermining the Constitution of the 
Colony furthe1· than it has already been 
undermined. If the Board is to spend any 
rnoni>_v that money must be a.uthorised 
;1,ftPr rim" discussion in this House. The 
move1· made tho statemen-t that the 
villager,; are unable to meet any further 
liabilitY. 1t is well known that the 
village;·s are unable to meet the ,tssess
ment for water ,mpply. They are in arrears 
:tnd to involvP them in this scheme when 
they uannot c>1,t·1·y their present burdens is 
to suggt>st ,L gross a,bsurdity. To say that 
the 1·iU1tges 1u·e 11ot excluded but that the 
Governor-in-Council may exempt them 
from the payment of any annual rates is 
likt> pronouncing a death sentence with a 
sta1· of execution. Ts it possible that 
afte1· lL year or two Government will call 
upon the· vilhtgers to c1L1Ty out their under
tRking under the O1·dinance? If it is not 
intPnrled that thP villagers should pay these 
rntes it ought not to be PnactPrl that they 
;;hould be assossecl. I should likP to hear 
that the villa.ge1·s were consulted and that 
they, like thn phmters, havo given their 
con!lent iind knew that ,it �tny time they 
may be called upon to bea1· further imposi
tions. The imposition on both planters 
a.n<J villagers is just, but it is impossible
for thP 1·illages to meet it at the present
time, and I see in this provision an attempt
to got this burden on the people. 1 do
not like tlw provision in cla.use 19 (3). It
:,avours of class legislation, but I am not
going to oppose it because it is thought
that some e»tates are able to pay mot·e
than others. Georgetown already contri
butes ,ts general t,txpayers a,nd the Town 
Com1cil is being asked furthe1· to pay 
!fi2,500. Claust' 26 is initiating a very
vicious policy. If an estate neglects to
pay its assessment 11ll the Board has to do
is to seize anybody's house on tha.t estate
,tnrl le1Lve it to the tenant to make a claim
:tg,tinst the est,Lte. Clause 33 is ex t1·emely
wide. The object of it is to prevent
da,mtige to the sea defences and a provi
sion of this sort is absurd. In clause
44 I should like to see some prnvi-
1,ion included for· laying on the table of 
the Council regulations framed by Gover-
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nor-in-Council. It is only as repL·esentiilg 
this Council tlmt the Governor-in-Council 
is vested with that legislative powei-_ 
This Bill is the child of the Colonial 
Secretary. It haR taken him six or seven 
years to bring fol')vard the infant and I 
hope he will not be qurprisecl if it is 
criticised. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: When I i·eceived this 
Bill and read it I asked myself the ques
tion : ·where iR the necessity for this Bill? 
A friend t1Rk�d me the rmme question and a 
Member of this House ma,cle the same 
obsPl'Vation. I submit tlrnre is no necessitv 
for it. The villttges hnve not been cod
sulted. Then' w,t,; ,t tiuw when the Gov
ermuPnt would not be moved to ,tssist the 
plante�:s to uuiintain the sl:'a defences of 
the. sugar estates. As a result Bel Air iR 
a howling wilclrrne;.;s. The villages that 
are so ·pauperised h,we been brought to 
that stagP because they werP doomed to 
mainhin their own sea defence;:, imd it 
was not unt,il thP- public roads and the 
railway lines behind them were thre,ttened 
that Government '"as moved to makP 
sea defences a Colonial Question. Is this 
the time to throw additional burdeus 011 

the people of the country? T say "No." 
Government cannot pbce the villagers on 
the same plane ,1s the sugar planters even 
tbough you ox,ict from them less. 'While 
we ha,ye every confidence in you1· clemency 
and honesty, sir, you will not be always 
here and we must guard against any inva
sion of our rights. I agree with the hon. 
Member for De'merara River th,tt, Govern
ment cannot take away people's private 
lands and not awn.rd them compensation. 
Clause 19 (7) says th,1t when the total sum 
pay,ible for rates in respect of any estate 

would be less than 25 cents, then in every 
such case the amount payable shall be 25 
cents. You are not al ways going to incur 
the same expenditure and I do not see why 
it should be not less than 25 cents. 

THE PRESIDENT: That does not 
mean that the rate will be 25 cents. If 
the least possible sum had to be 23 cents 
the amount need not be 25 eents. Its 
relation is to the total amount. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: My point is that we 
cannot fix the mte per acre for all times, 
hecause there may be timc�s when you will 
require a higher assessment Mtd othe1·;:; 
when a smaller ,tssessment will sufficP. 
The people in the river district:;· contri
bute to :;ea defences, but when there is 
erosion in those districts and the people 
ask for help they are told there is no river 
defence and they can be given no relief. 
For making a cut to prntect his Jancl a 
man is to be liable to a fine of $100, and in 
the case of a second or subsequent offence 
to tt fine of $250. For taking house mate
ri,,ls across it sea-clam ,t man was prose
cuted. On the Corentyne Coiist there are 
mrtny sm,tll proprietorn. _Are they to be 
prosP.cuted for carting away a fe)v loads 
of shell from their property without the 
permission of tlie Commissioners? Ou 
that Coast most of the people are cattle
owne.rs. Not only are their cattle to be 
subject to impounding but they are liable 
to a fine and may be mulcted in damages� 
The Bill i� unnecessary, it is oppressive, 
:.md it affects persons who have never had 
a word in the ma.king of it. 

The Council adjourned until the follow 
ing d,ty at 11 o'clock. 




